[The studies of sensitivity of genotypes in soybean to lines of Agrobacterium tumefaciens].
The sensitivity of genotypes in soybean to lines of Agrobacterium tumefaciens and the ability of A.tumefaciens infecting to soybean were investigated with hypocotyls of soybean (Jilin30, Jilin43 ,Suinong8, Heinong35 and Dongnong42) and lines of A. tumefaciens LBA4404 and EHA105 which including plasmid pGBI121S4ABC and pGBI4A2B respectively. The results showed that the sensitivity of genotypes in soybean to A. tumefaciens was significantly different. Jilin43 was the most sensitive materials to A. tumefaciens. The ability of A. tumefaciens infecting hypocotyls in soybean was different. LBA4404 including plasmid pGBI121S4ABC was easier to infect hypocotyls of soybean.